Experiences with Frost Bite and Allied Conditions Amongst Torpedoed Merchant Seamen
By W. ALAN CuRRY and LT. R. W. BEGG, R.C.A.M.C.
G REAT wars have always awakened fresh interest in the prevention and
treatm ent of the effects of cold and dampness on the extremities. During
Napoleon's campaign in Russia, thousands of· m en were lost in the retreat
from Moscow. The soldiers did not suffer as much in the dry, cold, snowy
weather, as when sudden thaws occurred. The feet then became swollen,
painful and gangrene developed. During the Great War of 1914-1918 t here
were 84,000 casualties in France from trench foot. Many amputations even tually had to b e done and the loss of man power to the army was serious. B etter
care of the feet, such as removal of constricting agents, e.g. puttees and tight
boots, caused a great diminution in the number of cases. The soldiers were
taught foot drill whilst serving their time in the trenches. They were instructed
to rub each others feet daily with whale oil until it was entirely absorbed and
then put on dry socks and rubber boots. The incidence of trench foot in subsequent winters practically disappeared.
Our experience with this condition occurred during tho 'winter of 1941-42
with torpedoed merchant seamen admitted to the Halifax Infirmary. During
November, D ecember and January, fifty cases were under care. They had been
exposed on the North Atlantic for p eriods of from one to eighteen days in
life boats which were frequently shipping water, and in many cases the men
were in the water before b eing picked up by the boats. They were often scantily
clothed as they had to leave their ship in a great hurry. Firemen escaped as
they were clad in the stoke-hold. The crews r epresented all the United Nations,
Chinese, Russian, Greeks, Scandinavians, North and South American, and
m en from the British Commonwealth.
The mortality rate was high in the boats and those who arrived at hospital
were an example of the survival of the fittest. In many cases after ten days in.
the boats, over half of the cr ew died and were buried at sea by their shipmates,
as long as they were still capable of such exertion. W e noted that the mortality:
rate was particularly high amongst the Chinese and Sou th Americans. They
gave up hope of being rescued and did not make any effort to stimulate the,ir
failing circulation.
Of the fifty cases admitted to the hospital , two died, one within an..Mµrs
of being admitted and the other a few hours later. The majority of cases had
spent twenty-four to forty-eight hours in a rescue ship before being admitted . .
Two cases developed an acute mania as a r esult of the severe mental strain to
which they had been subj ected . Twelve men required amputation, three of on&
or more toes, five Symes amputations, one being a bilateral, two cases of ampu-,
tation in the middle third of both legs and two r equiring bilateral supracondylar
amputation. Five primary guillotine amputations were performed for uncontrolable infection, secondary amputations being done after infection has
completely subsided.
,
,
Early in 1942 all exposure cases were admitted to Camp Hill Hospital
for investigation by the Navy and the National Research Council. The cases
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were studied by Surgeon Commander D. R. W ebster, Surg. Lieutenants J. L.
Johnston and F. M. Woolhouse. I saw their cases quite frequently and was
much impressed by their scientific investigation of the changes in skin temperature and the results of their Dry R efrigeration treatment. Surgeon Lieut.
Johnston is to be congratulated on the remarkable coloured photographs
which he took of the different stages of immer sion foot and the effects of
treatment. About two houndred and fifty cases came under their care. Of
these, twenty-one required amputation, six b eing confined to the toes. Twelve
Symes amputations were done, two double amputations in the middle third
legs and one supracondylar. Guillotine amputations were done in 25 % of the
cases to control infection. I personally amputated over half of these of the
cases.

v ARIETIES

OF FROST BITE

1. True frost bite.

2. Immerson foot.
3. Shelter foot.
4. Trench foot.
TRUE FROST BITE

Although cold is th e most important etiological factor , its importance has
been unduly stressed, the damage is chiefly done by subsequent h eat. The
early application of warmth increases the danger of gangrene, by causing a
marked increase in vaso dilatation and subsequent transudation of serum and
blood in the skin and subcutaneous tissues. Trauma is to b e avoided. Rubbing
causes injury to the superficial layers of the skin and allows infection to gain
entrance. This is a most serious complication and increases the danger of
gangrene developing and often necessitates guillotine amputation.
In addition to cold, inadequacy of the circulation plays an important
part. Long hours of immobility on the hard scats of the life boats, cau ses
pressure on the back of the thighs and impairs the venous return. Tight fitting
boots impair the circulation and cause fut.her aggravation when the limb
begins to swell. Cold winds removes the warm layer of air over the body.
The lack of vitamins in food may play a part in causing e:\."Udation of
serum from the blood vessels.
Our airmen are susceptible to cold at high altitudes on account of th e
anoxia and diminished cardiac efficiency.
The early appearance of frost bite is a white cadaveric colour due to vaso
contriction caused by the release of adrenalin. Liberation of histamine, an
amino acid, produced by the damaged cells of the epidermis, causes a vaso
dilatation.
Four of our cases presented an unusual condition on admission to hospital.
On palpation of their limbs, ice could be felt crackling. They had been subjected to almost zero temperature for five days. Vesicles commonly form
containing clear or blood-stained fluid. The extravasated b lood in the subcutaneous tissue may give the deceptive appearance of massive gangrene, leading
to an unnecessary amputation by th e inexperienced surgeon. The early anaesthesia followed by paraesthesia and pain is due to pressure on the nerves by
exudation in their sheaths. It is evident that the application of h eat or entrance
of infection greatly increases the risk of gangrene.
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IMMERSION FOOT
This is closely related to frost bite and is of greatest importance in the war
at sea. The feet present a very similar appearance to those recovering from
frost bite, but there is one striking clinical difference, that they suffer much morn
intense pain. Prolonged immersion in sea water above freezing will cause this
condition. Surgeon Commander W ebster saw an interesting series of American
sailors who had been torpedoed in the Caribbean Sea. These men were
immersed in water between 60-70° F. yet subsequently developed the typical
oedema, discolouration and bleb formation of their feet, some even going on
to gangrene. Our cases were exposed to a much lower temperature, 34-36°
the freezing point of salt water being 28°F. It has been claimed that if mariners
kept their feet in the sea water that they would escape frost bite, but only to
develop immersion foot. Water has a d etrimental effect because the s uperficial layers of t h e skin become macerated, heat is more rapidly conducted
away from the skin and the removal of oil from the skin r enders the latter more
susceptible to the effects of cold.
SHELTER FooT
This variety was described after the air blitz on London during the winter
of 1940-41. People sought shel ter in cold, damp, underground railways and
sat for hours on hard benches. The combination of cold, damp air and pressure
of hard seats, along with th e inactivity, caused painful swollen feet.
TRENCH FooT
This is well known to those who served in France in the last Groat War and
bas been described. Shelter and Immersion Foot are closely related.
PREVENTION OF FROST BITE AND ALLIED CONDITIONS
When exposed, tight boots, garters, etc. should be removed. The feet
should be well rubbed with oil until it has been absorbed. Every attempt
should be made to exercise the feet and legs at least once an hour.
One piece rubber suits have been issued to the mariners to slip on after
being torpedoed. These suits will prevent their clothes from becoming wet and
preserve a warm layer of air over the body. Unfortunately in a sudden emergency the men may not have time to put them on.
On being rescued, heat should not under any circumstances be applied
to the feet and hands. They should be kept away from stoves and radiators.
Posturing is of great importance. They should be made stretcher ca.ses to
diminish the amount of exudation from the vessels.
TREATMENT
Methods of treatment and the results obtained, naturally vary with t he
severity of the condition. Mild cases will go on to recovery.
I had t h e privilege of observing the treatment of a large series of Frost
Bite and Immersion Foot at Camp Hill Hospital by the Naval Sw-geons who
instituted dry refrigeration treatment. The rationale of the new method
appears sound. The dry cold causes a vaso constriction thus diminishing the
transudation of fluid and blood, which is the chief cause of subsequent gangrene.
It very strikingly diminishes the pain from which these patients suffer unduly.
F. M. Allen of New York has written several interesting articles on the effects
of cold in rendering strangulated loops of bowel more v iable and also combatting
severe infections of the extremities. The cooling of the tissues acts by lowering
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metabolism, prev ents the growth of bacteria and absorption of their toxins.
It r elieves pain and diminish es shock. If an amputation should b e necessary,
a tourniquet is applied for a few hours, in addition to the r efrigeration. The
limb can then b e r emoved painlessly, without an anaesthetic. This may have a
u seful application to war surgery.
Cold was applied by three methods (1) Dry r efrigeration, in which ice bags were first carefully dried. The
extremities were thoroughly cleansed and sponged off with alcohol. Special
care was taken of the skin getween t he toes. The feet were wrapped in sterile
towels and the ice bags applied to the outside. They were covered b y cellucotton and a large waterproof sheet. The ice bags wer e r enewed ev ery four
hours. A fall of 6 °C. was noted in the skin t emperature.
(2) In less severe cases the feet wer e exposed in the draught of an electric
fan and cold water was sprayed on with an atomizer.
(3) In slight cases the feet were exposed to "the cool air of the ward. ·
Swelling and pain were at once diminished. The swelling promptly
returned if the ice bags wer e not r en ewed. Many of the mild cases, if the air
in the ward was warm, would move their b ed s to an open window and allow
their feet to protrude through to the outside air.
The treatment that we followed at the Infirmary was to k eep th e feet
elevated on pillows, cleanse the skin carefully and apply a dressing of glycerine
and alcohol.
Amputation should not be considered until several weeks have passed and
nature has failed to establish a collateral circulation. The diminish ed m etabolic
processes of tissue, caused by refrigeration may sustain life of the limb during
the interval. Many cases on admission presented an appearance of gangrene,
due to extravasated blood in the tissues. After a period of time superficial
tissue would slough and then be covered b y clean granulations.
Infection is prone to occur. A spreading cellulitis with high fever was
commonly seen. In some cases sulfonamides h ad a marked beneficial effect.
W e found guillotine amputation particularly useful for localized gangrene and
infection in the feet. At a later date Symes amputation could b e performed .
It is important to prev ent pressure on the h eels as scar t issu e here makes a poor
flap for a Symes.
W e had a number of amputation stumps r eferred to us from Newfoundland for the fitting of artificial limbs. These were all Lisfranc's or C hopart's.
They are poor stumps as the tendo achilles t ends to draw up the h eel and th e
patient suffers undue pressure on the scar at the end. The only amputation
that should be done in the foot, apart from toes, is the Symes. If it is properly
performed with a close fitting h eel flap to the horizontally sawn ends of t h e
tibia and fibula, just above the flare of the mallioli, the end results are excellent.
If n ecessary the patient can walk directly on the end of the stump, e.g. get out
of bed to go to the toilet without putting on the artificial limb. Dr. Gallie of
Toronto r elates how h e was put out of a squash tournament by a player with a
Symes amputation. Dr. Gallia was a noted athlete a t the t ime.
If the loss of tissue prohibits a Symes amputation, then the leg should b e
amputated six to seven inch es below the knee joint . The fibula should b e sawn
three-quartes of an inch shorter than the tibia. The n erves should be gently
pulled down a nd severed. We have given up cru shing the n erves and inj ecting the proximal end with alcohol. The skin flaps should not be cut too long.
The resulting scar sh ould b e posterior to the end of the stump. An amputation
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should never be done in the lower one-third of the leg, because the skin flaps
have a poor circulation and are liable to become cyanosed and ulcerate when
an artificial limb is worn.
The next best site for an amputation is supracondylar. This is end
bearing and gives a very useful stump, especially for a man who has to earn
his living working in the standing position. Dr. Gallie reports that in 2500
amputations as a result of the last war, the supracondylar is superior to the
below the knee amputation. He has pointed out that a great many below
knee stumps, develop painful pressure sores and eventually it is necessary to
reamputate in the supracondylar region.
We have used an emulsion of sulfanilamide and sulfathiazole for applying
to the ends of the amputation stump, when the possibility of infection was
present. It has been particularly useful for reamputation after a guillotine.
These reamputations should never be hurried. We wait for sev~ral weeks until
oedema in the soft tissues has subsided and the end of the stump is covered with
healthy granulations.
The most important point in the after treatment is to bandage the stump
tightly with a crepe bandage, to hasten the shrinkage of the muscles without
any insertion. The neighbouring joints should be exercised and flexion deformity prevented.
Those who escape amputation may be troubled with cold, painful feet
for many months. Thrombosis in the smaller arteries is the probable cause of
this disabling condition. The question arises as to whether this type could be
benefited by a lumbar sympathectomy. Investigation as to the effect of paravertebral block on spinal anaesthesia, and then noting the change in the skin
temperature, is of great value in deciding whether such an operation will be of
value. Dr. J.C. White, Neuro-Surgeon to the Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston, investigated a number of cases at Camp Hill and the Infirmary, as to
the advisability of recommending lumbar sympathectomy.
CONCLUSION

1. A great deal can be done to reduce the ill effects of frost bite by avoiding warmth to the extremities on being rescued.
2. Dry refrigeration promises to be the best initial treatment.
3. The most favourable sites for amputations have been pointed out.
4. Infection is a very serious complication and often necessitaties a
guillotine amputation. Chemotherapy is of great value in combating the
infection and also for applying to end of the stump.

Cervical Ribs and the Scalenus Syndrome
By

FRANK

w.

MORSE, M.D.

Lawrencetown, N.S.
HE scalenus anticus syndrome is that combination of symp toms and
T signs
which result from pressure on the brachial plexus and subclav1an
artery in the region of the scalenus anticus muscle insertion into the first rib.
Duncan and Morton in the Annals of Surgery, state that the scalenus
anticus syndrome is "one of the commonest causes of pain and unexplained
vascular changes in the upper extremity". The scalenus syndrome is interesting since so much can be done for the victims of this condition by simple
measures which often give an immediate, spectacular (and permanent) cure.
There are so many diseases whose cure is almost as severe as the disease. In
many clinical cases where there is a cervical rib, section of the scalenus anticus
muscle alone gives a cure without resection of the cervical rib. Again, while the
demonstration of a cervical rib by X -Ray often helps in diagnosis, it is well
known that the syndrome is more of ten found in the absence of a cervical
rib, when the following may be demonstrated: an enlarged seven th cervical
transverse process, an abnormal first rib, a fibrous band , or, in the absence of
the above bony abnormalities, an abnormal scalenus anticus muscle alone.
Etiology.
(1) Embryology. The developing upper extremity comes off as a limb bud
which is at right angles to the long axis of tho body. This limb bud carries with
it six spinal nerves and blood vessels which later become the brachia! plexus
and the subclavian vessels. When humans stand up, the arms are pulled
downwards and the brachia! plexus and subclavian vessels, being outside the
thoracic cage, hang down over the first rib actually grooving it by pressure.
Just in front of these grooves is the insertion of the scalen us anticus muscle.
If a cervical rib is introduced either behind or under the brachial plexus or
subclavian vessels,· pressure on these structures is only increased. Similarly,
if the scalenus an ticus muscle is abnormal, it also can compress these structur es
against the first rib. In foetal life ribs are temporarily present on the seventh
cervical and all the lumbar vertebrae. It is interesting to note that lumbar
ribs are normal iD: gorillas ·and occm in man more often than do cervical ribs.
(2) Age and Sex. The reason we do not get this syndrome in children is
commonly thought to be that with each advancing year the shoulder girdle
drops, due to regressive changes in the muscles. In Donald and Morton's
series of 21 cases the ages were from 15 to 54 years, with an average of 37.
There were 14 females and 7 males.
(3) Trauma. Trauma is often the exciting factor in the onset of the scalenus
syndrome. Many cases have been reported following a fall on the shoulder
or following an anaesthetic where the arms were not postured properly.
Halstead and Rea reported on 525 clinical cases of cervical ribs, mostly
collected from the literature. They found 360 showed symptoms of pressure;
of these 235 had nerve symptoms alone; 106 had nerve and vascular symptoms;
19 or 5.3% had purely vascular symptoms and of these, six had gangrene of
the fingers.
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Symptoms.
The symptoms may all be explained by the anatomy of this region and are
due to pressure on tho subclavian vessels and the brachial plexus.
The following is a list of symptoms:
Pain in the upper extremity .
Weakness of the upper extremity.
Finger cramps.
Tingling or coldness of tho fingers.
Areas of hy peraesthesia or hypoaesthesia in the hands.
Atrophy of the hand muscles.
Tremor of the fingers.
AU these symptoms are relieved by elevation of the arm and rest; conversely they are exaggerated by physical exertion.
Certain important points in the diagnosis will, it is hoped, be brought out
by a discussion of the more important symptoms.
Pain . The cardinal symptom is pain of a dull aching character. Two
important points in diagnosis are that it is usually worse at night and that
elevation of the shoulder in a forward direction relieves it. The reason for this
increase in severity in the prone position is that the shoulder (and therefore its
vessels and nerves) is brought forward against the scalenus anticus. In 18
out of 21 cases reported by Donald and Morton, the pain was worse at night.
The shoulder is the most frequent site of the pain, generally over the posterior
aspect. In this series of cases the pain was in the following positions: posterior
aspect of the shoulder 12, side of the neck 8, arm 6, forearm 2, arm and forearm 3; of 7 cases with pain in the hand 4 had a median nerve distribution and
3 an ulnar distribution.
Another characteristic is that extension and abduction of the arm increases
the pain. These patients find that sleeping with the arm supported on a pillow
in adduction with the elbow ftexed is the most comfortable position.
A further analysis of Donald and Morton's series follows.
Numbness.
Numbness was present in 12 out of 21 ca-ses. In four, this followed the
ulnar distribution; one had both the ulnar and median distribution and in one
the en tire hand was involved.

Si gns.
1. T enderness on pressure over the scalenus anticus- all cases.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Changes in blood pressure in the affected arm.
Bony prominence in the supraclavicular space.
Sensation cha nges in the hand .
Diminution or absence of the radial pulse.
Weakness and atrophy of the hand.
Trophic changes in the fingernails and bones of the hand.
Cyanosis of the fingers.
Numbness.
Changes in the reflexes of the arm.
Skin tempera ture lowered in the affected arm.
Gangrene of the fingers (rar-ely).
Supraclavicular bruit (rarely).
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Blood Pressure.
A change in blood pressure in the affected arm is quite a constant finding.
Of 18 cases in which th e blood pressure was taken in both arms. th ere were 12
which showed a change ; in 6 th e a verage diminution was 15 while in 5 cases
the average rise was 8. In the cases which showed no ch a nges in blood pressure,
tho symptoms and signs were n eurological.
In th o majority of cases the radial pulse was obli ter a ted or greatly diminished b y turning the patient's head towards tho affected side, a nd having h er
take a d eop breath, or by pressure over the scalonus anticus inser tion.
H
must b e emphasized that this is not a pathognomonic sign since it is found in a
number of normal individuals.
Trophic Changes.
· The nails on the affected hand are ofte n ridged either in a longitudinal or a
trans' ·erse direction. Sometimes the nails are flat . Tho fingers are some times
atrophied. An X-Ray of both hands often shows trophic changes in th e bones
of tho affected side, some times when ins pection reveals no change.
N eurological Signs.
(a) Sensation. There was diminution of pain and temperature in 9 out
of 21 cases. Of these, 4 showed these changes in the distribution of the median
n erve, 2 wer e ulnar in distribution and 3 had both. Numbness was present in
12 out of 21 ca ses.
(b) R eflexes. In 7 cases out of 18 patien ts exa mined , ther e were d efinite
changes in the triceps, biceps or s upinator r eflexes. In 4 cases one or more of
these refl exes was abse nt.
Tenderness on pressure over the scalenus anticus was present in all cases
of .this series. It often reproduces the exact type of pain distribution of which
the patient complains.
X - Ray.
AP and la teral plates of the cervical spine should always b e ta k en in
patients suspected of the scalenus anticus syndrome. They may show a cervical rib, an enlarged transverse process of the seventh cerv ical vertebra or
some times an ·a bnormal first rib, all of which may be associated with the syndrome. If no bony abnormalities are shown and the c linical pic ture is s trong
enough, one is confronted with the pure scalenus a nticus syndrome.
Lateral films are valuable in that they of ton show a cervical rib as a shadow
running diagonally across the body of the seve nth cervical v ertebra; this
often assumes the form of a tadpole. The la t eral also shows the h eigh t of the
pleura in front of the spine ; this is v er y importa nt from a surgical view-point,
since in these cases th e pleura is usually much higher than in n orma l individua ls.
Complications.
It is important to observe untreated cases of tho scalenus syndrome, wit h
or without cer vical ribs, for long periods after tho diag nosis has been made
since ther e are serious complications which may d ev elop.
Gangren e is the most serious complication. Halstead and R ea r eporte d on
525 cases of cervical rib. Of these, 6 had gangrene of the finger s. Donald
a nd Morton r e port a case of cervical rib with gangrene ex tending to a few inch es
b elow the elbow joint.
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Aneurysm and thrombosis of the subclavia n artery dis tal to the point of
pressure are two other serious complications of cervical ribs.
Long continued pressure by a cervical rib or abnor mal scalenus on t he br achial plexus brings a bout a chronic asep tic infla mmatory reac tion, which, if
continued long enough, leads to permanent fibrosis. This permanen t injury
of the brachia! plexus is of course almost as tragic as ga ngrene of the fing ers.
Differenti al Diagnosis.
The following conditions are the main considerations in the differen t ial
diagnosis :
P ernicious Anaemia
Angina P ectoris
Corona ry Thrombosis
Ray na ud 's Disease
Tumours at the apex of the chest.
Subacromial Bursitis
Syringomyelia
Infectious N euritis
Congenital deformities of the
Arthritis of the spine or shoulder
cervical spine.
Treatment.
(a) Conservative. Surgical treatme nt is not indicated in the milder ca.se
of the scalonus anticus syndrome. What these cases need most of all is a n
explanation of their symptoms. Most of them have an a.ssociated ne urosis,
often exaggerated b y a puzzled practitioner sa ying " It might be your heart or
lungs" e t c. Rest a nd a correction of faulty posture, eleva tion of t he shoulder
and "stick out your chest and . t hrow back your shoulders", help these patients.
They should be advised to rest the affecwd arm on a pillow in an adducted
position at night, if they are not already d oing so themselves. They should be
advised to r efrain from a.ctions which cause pain. Such simple measw·es,
toge ther with tho clearing up of the ne urosi · by explanation usually helps mild
ca.sos so that they can carry on without surgery. These cases should be kep t
under observation in case serious complicatio ns should la ter develop.
(b) Surgical. Formerly surgical treatm ent of cervical ribs consisted only in
resection of the offending rib, which is a formidabl e operation both for the
patient and the surgeon. A good proportion of oases with the scalenus a n t icu
syndrome with c01·vical ribs a re cured simply b y section of the scalonus a n t icus
muscle. In cases of the syndrome, without cervical ribs, the majori ty of cases
are cured b y simple section of the scalenus antic us muscle. Those cases wi thou t
cervical ribs whic h arc not cured aft.or scalonotomy ha ve had irrepa ra ble
damage done to tho brachial plexus. Even so, one is certain this da mage will
not progress and that any serious vascular complica t ion such as gangre ne will
not d evelop.
·
It is Celt when a cervical rib has been demonstrated together with the scalenus syndrome, one should section the scalenus a nticus first and if t here is
no improvement after several months, resection of the cer vical rib is indicated.
In a few cases howev er , i t is obvious at opera tion tha t the cervical rib is causing
the pressure ; these should have the rib resected as well as division of the scalenus a.nticus . Whon a cervical rib is found accidentally (as in a rou t ine X-ray
of tho chest) and there a re no symptoms, authorities advise that these patien ts
should not be told of t he rib since they may d evelop a neurosis.
Operati on .
The incision bisect s the a ngle formed b y the sternomastoid and the clavicle.
The sternomastoid is then divided in its outer ha lf. The phrenic nerve is iso-
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lat.ed as it runs forward on t h e scalenus anticus a nd t h e muscle is div ided by
passing an aneurysm needle through parts of the muscle from its m edial
surface laterally. The si te of section of scalenus a n ticu s is two inches above its
attachment to the first rib since the pleura often rises b ehind the muscle a nd
sometimes one inch above the first rib. It is easy to go too far m edia lly in getting down to the muscle. Silk is b etter than catgut because there is less tissu e
r eaction. There a r e no drains used. One must b eware of t h e thoracic duct on
the left side.
Operative Results.
Fourteen out of sixteen cases which had section of the scalenus anticus
wer e free of symptoms. (Donald and Morton).
Summary
(1) The scalenus a11ticus syndrome is an important cause of pain .in the
upper extremity.
(2 ) The chief complaint is pain in the shoulder or arm , worse at night.
(3) In most cases there is an associated n eurosis.
(4) The mos t important sign is tenderness over the scalenus anticus;
this is presen t in all ca ses.
(5) The complications of the scalenus anticus syndrome, gangrene of t h e
fingers and fibrosis of the brachial plexus ar e very serious and disabling.
(6) Section of the scalenus anticus muscle is not a sever e type of surgery .
(7) R esults of section of the scalenus anticus have been in most cases
immediate a nd favora ble. Ther e is no disability from this operation.
(8) Lateral X -rays of the cervical spine s hould always be taken, since
th ey often show cervical rib and the height of the pleura, a s well as ruling out
other causes of pain in the upper extremity.
CASE REPORTS
(1) Mrs. J . W., white, female, aet. 54, complained of pain in the left a rm
in the mid-point of the humerus, " in the bone" for one year. Came on immediately after assisting in an attempt to shovel a car out of s now a nd th en having
to walk two miles in a blizzard. Any exercise makes t h o pain worse but especia lly holding anything in left hand, knitting, mixing broad or p u tting on coat.
The pain is gradually getting worse, beginning late in th e afternoon and increasing until long after midnight when sh e finally gets to sleep. It is a dull
ache most of the time, becoming a sharp pain on moving It is made worse on
being startled or annoyed. R est h elps the pain and h er most comfortable position is with t he arm adducted and the elbow flexed.
Soreness of lef t sh oulder h as been present for four months. This soren ess
is only presen t in t h e s kin over a lump above the collar bone. This is not
presen t every d ay but is worse since examination one mont h ago (pressure on
scalenus) .
Numbness of left hand for four mont h s. This numbness extends over th e
entire hand which feels as if it wer e asleep all the time. It comos on every
morning and lasts for half an hour. It is made worse by the sam e things that
exaggerate the pai.q..
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The left hand h as b een swollen for five months. This occurs daily and is
worse on being nervous.
The left hand has been blue on its dorsum in a triangular area between the
ulnar styloid and h eads of the third and filth metacarpals. This is relieved
by raising the arm and is m;tde worse by pressure on the hand as in mixing
bread.
Dropping things for five months. This is a daily occurrence. She has
little difficulty with large objects but is always droping small things.
Pain under the left breast for three years has followed overworking or
getting tired. Ther e is no pain on physical exertion, even on running up stairs.
B ecause of this pain sh e has been worried about Angina Pectoris.
The remainder of the history is essentially negative.
P.x.: Nervous pale woman.
Neck: Lump pa lpable in left anterior triangle. Pressure on this mass produced h er pain (following this her pain was worse for three weeks.).
Shoulder : All movements free. No tender points. Pain on extension and
abduction only.
Blood Pressure: Left 154/ 98. Right 158/ 108
Hands : L eft ring and little fingers are smaller than their opposites. No
trophic or circulatory changes. No weakness.
C.N.S.: Reflexes and sensation normal.
H eart : Clear to clinical examination including functional tests.
X-ray: Bilateral enlarged transverse processes of 7th cervical spine,
more marked on the lef t . No other bony abnormalities.
Diagnosis : Scalenus anticus syndrome with enlarged transverse processes
of the 7th cervical spine.
Treatment: Adv ised conservative treatment for a period of a month under
observation. Given Aspirin Co. with Cod. gr. t p.r.n. and Phenobarb . gr.
lss h.s. and gr.ss t,.i.d . At the end of two weeks sh e insisted on operation.
Scalenotomy was performed with almost complete r eli(}f immediately. At time
of writing, 9 months after the operation, the patient is relieved of a ll h er
symptoms.
** The blood pressure in this case dropped 20 points prior to operation,
but the differen ce persisted.
(2). Mrs. V.A.C., white, female, aet. 44,
Pain in tho loft shoulder began one year ago at the middle of the anterior
border of the trapezius a nd radiated first upwards into the base of th·e skull a nd
made h er neck quite stiff. One week later it radiated downwards into the should er and in one month into tho upper arm. It gradually worked down into the ring
and little fingers. This pain was worse in the daytime but kept h er awake after
driving h er .car. The pain came on one week after she had finished quilting,
at which she had been working two to three hours a day twice a week for two
months. Any use of the arm made the pain worse, but quilting, driving a car
and (less) knitting wore the worst forms of exercise, in this regard. The pain
was helped by fl exing the elbow and adducting the arm. She sleeps on h er
back and finds it most comfortable to cross h er arms across h er chest. The pain
is a dull, h eavy ache which is continuous, but following driving, it becomes
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sharp and darting. Any movement increases the pain but it is still worse on
abduction and ex tension at the shoulder , especially so, doing work over her
h ead.
Pain in the right shoulder cam e on t en months ago. It began along the
anterior border of the trapezius radiated into th e base of the skull and then down
to the tip of the shoulder. It has never radiated into the arm on this side.
The same things aggravate or relieve the pain as on the left side.
Thero has been no history of trauma.
Px. : Intelligent white female. Not nervous, but is very anxious to find out
the cause of her pain.
Blood pressure : Right 118/ 70Left 128/ 70.
H ands : Left. No a trophy . Ring finger nail is ridged longitundinally;
this was not present before onse t of the pa in, and it was nev er injured. There
is a defin ite hypoaesthesia over the distribution of the ulnar nerve. Right.
Norma l excep t for hyperaesthesia of ulnar distribution.
C. N . . Slight diminution of triceps and biceps reflexes on left side.
X - Ray: Bilateral cervical ribs, more marked on the left side.
Treatment: Advised conservative treatment under observation. She has
given up knit ting, quilting and driving her car. There has b een much improvement since she found out what caused the pain. She is not nervous now and
feels she can carry on without the operation. She has been under observation
for 10 months since the diagnosis was made.
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Universities: Rea l and U nreal *

J WANT
to talk to you this morning a bout one of tho greatest things in
the world- books. W o are to-day at war wit h certain madmen who do
not believo in great things, and whose first object in lilo has b oon to destroy
university libraries, book shops- books . They must have heard, somehow,
of the saying: "The devil has never had a cha nce : God has wr itten all
the books." One of our own Dalhousie professors had collaborated , for years,
with a German professor, in scientific resea.r ch. In tho yoar Hitler came in to
power, our professor again visited his German friend . The German said to
him: "It, is no uso. They came and flung my books into a bonfire in the fron t
of the houso-all the books that had b een written by Frenchmen, and Englishmen , and J ows. Go away, my friend, to any part of the world whero such
things are not dono. Germ an y and the science of Germany arc lost."
I made an enquiry, the other eve ning, in tho M edical Facult.y about
the present cost of books to students in the first and second years of M edicine.
I was told, at first, t hat $25.00, or at the most $35.00, would buy all the books
a stud en t needed . I was surprised by this statement; and disappointed, when
I was given to understand that books m eant only t echnical, text-books. T extbooks are not books. There was a time when students in the Arts Facult,y
allowed a much larger sum than $25.00 to $35.00 for the indispensable minimum
of the cost of books. Some of these were text-books, some were books of
reference and lexicons, but some were real books. And in those days, twen tyfive cents would procure a book which to-day costs ninety.
In lamenting this tendency to read few r books, I hast n Lo add that
that is not quite your fault. I shall return to this matter later. And I am
glad to add too, that the M edica.l Faculty decided to increase by nearly $50.00
certain scholarships for the purchase of books.
Now, some of you her e, to my knowledge are readers. Those of you who
are not could begin to-day or to-morrow to lift yourselves from your present
plight. This is one of the few university towns in Canada still possessing a
book-shop. Do not tell me that you are so poor that you cannot buy a book
or two once a month. S t uden ts are no poorer now than t hey were formerly.
And d o no t tell me that you are so busy studying that you have no t ime to
read the great books. Even in war-time Canadian stud ents are no busier
than were Canadian studen ts during a form er war. And what studies, pray,
can you be pursuing, that a.r e so important as to shu t you ou t from the great
minds of th e world? We who teach you hero h ave tried to make ourselves
proficien t, in our various ways ; but none of us would presume to detain you
from the immortals, who are much greater than we.
Yes, I talk of tho great books, and t he immortal writers, and I am no t
stopping over any of tho rest, for t he moment at least. Bu t I do no t wish to
be petulant and narrow, a nd say that you will havo t imo now, and later , only
for the .first-1·a te things. Indeed, if I knew that, someono had sk ipped this
talk of mino to read tophe n Leacock's latest book, I should be very pleased.
But then again , bits of that book may be immortal, too. Neither shall I
dogm atise abou t the first book, or t he'lsort of book, you should buy. It might
•From an addrei;s to the m e mt><-rs of Dalho u sie U niversity, by PreRlden t Stanley. October 6th. 1942
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be an old book like Pluta r ch's L ives (which thousand s of Canadian schoolboys used to t hink fascinating) , or it might be a brand-new book like Leacock's
My R emarkable Uncle. It might b e a novel: Tolstoi's War and P eace comes
into my mind b ecause two n ew studen ts I met the other day spoke of it when
Russia came into the conversation : one was reading it, and the other h a d
read it. Or it might b e Matth ew Arnold's poems.
Now a ll these suggestions are of books t hat are both ch eap a nd easily
accessible. Let me interrupt myself h er e to say t hat in this respect at least
you live in a fortunate time as well as in a fortuna~e country. Ther e are men
in this room who r em ember the publication of cheap r eprints of th e wor ld 's
literary masterpieces as an innovation. You really could give yourselves t h e
great experience I have b een trying to d escribe to you- travels in t h e realms
of gold- if you confined yourselves to such a series as th e Everyman's Li brary.
I am limiting my r em arks, you see, again for lack of time, to books in English.
The collection I h ave just named contains all, or n early a U, t h e English classics ,
and a great many English translations of foreign books.
But, of course, there are v ery important, very great books, which you
could not easily buy. E ven our modern English and American publishers are
not infallible-e.g., the complete works of Matthew Arnold, one of th e greatest
of modern poets, and one of the great critics of all timo, have long been out of
print. Still, y ou could get, in two volum es of the Everyman's L i brary, enough
of his prose and v erse to form a judgmen t on m y pra ise of him. And there are
great books which, in a curious way, go out of men 's minds-to say nothing
of publishers' minds- over long periods. There ar e fashions in reading as
there are fashions in women's h ead-dress a nd h air-dress. Now, h er e is an
example of what m embership in a university may do, even for a ma.n who is
educating himself by skipping university lectures to read grea t books. There
are som e of us older people, h ere, who h ave given considerable attention to
the study of U nited States history. What Canadian to-day can fail to b e
interested in the present situation in the U nited States? But it seems to b e
so vast, and complicated, and baffling. Suppose one of you- having r ead,
let us say, Andre Siegfried's little book: America Comes of A ge, or for any other
reason, wish es to try to spell out the riddle. I s ther e any master-key to a ll
the locks? Goldwin Smith wrote succinctly a bout t h e United States. Lord
Bryce d ealt with it at length . Ther e was a Frenchman much earlier than
Siegfried; and these writers are a ll excellen t.
The Americans h ave written
tens of thousands of books about themselves- and some of these books are
among the best known books in all the world: Lincoln's Speeches, for example,
and the books of Mark Twain. But there is a n American book, seemingly
lit tle read at present, even by Americans, and hardly known to Canadians,
which in a dozen ways explains th e United States of to-d ay as does no oth er
book (known to me) . It is t h e H istory of the United States, 1801-1817 , by
H enry Ad ams. Let m e give you a small sample of t he e nlightenment that a
Canadian m ight derive from that book. Most Americans and a ll Canadians
and Englishmen seem to b elieve that a League of Nations was a whim of
Woodrow Wilson. Adams sets forth, with great circumstance, the fact that a
League of Nations (for Europe and America) was promulgated in 1801 by
President J efferson. It is v ery str ange that this book of Adams should so
have gone out of knowledge. His autobiography, The Education of H enry
Adams, was a lmost a best-seller in Canada and England as well as in the
United States. A novel of his, called D emocracy, was a veritable best-seller,
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for decades, in the United States. But that novel was published anonymously,
and only in recent years was the secret divulged. There is no accounting for
tastes, the proverb says. The autobiography, called rather perversely, The
Education of Henry Adams, is a perverse book, a baffling book, a book indicating immense disappointment with life, and not an easy book to read. Yet
millions read it. The history is straight-forward, easy to read and even
fascinating. It is hard to find even historians who have read it.
Is it worth while, in hard and perilous times, to raise such a question?
I am not sure. But I do feel sure that, if universities were abolished, if their
Arts Faculties, were abolished, such questions would never be raised, and such
books would never be mentioned.
May I be autobiographic for a moment or two? When I was a schoolboy, a high-school-boy, there were none of us ignorant of Burke's American
Speeches. In an earlier day, in the lower school, and in the family too, a large
part of education consisted of reading aloud. A child, before he was seven,
might have read aloud whole books of the Bible, Robinson Crusoe, and endless
amounts of verse. That was through no merit of his own. All children were
brought up that way. You see it was regarded as physical training, as well as
mental. On the mental side any mispronunciations we made, were corrected.
And, at the beginning of each r eading task, we might be asked the meaning of
certain words we had read last time. In the interval we had looked them up
in the dictionary. But reading aloud was good physical training too: you
had to stand up straight, throw out your chest, and practice deep breathing.
The great offence was to "break" a sentence by pausing for breath in the middle
of it. Now, by the early high school stage it was perceived that bits of Burke's
speeches were most fitting for this sort of declamation. For his long sonorous
sentences you had to breathe deeply indeed. And these selections cast over
us a spell. I can remember, as though it were yesterday, when I, a student
in high school, bought the American Speeches of Edmund Burke. In paper
covers they cost me ten cents. I soon knew them by heart. Not until many
years later did I know that two very great men, Lord Morley and Henry
Nevinson, pronounced these speeches to be the greatest manual of government
in existence.
The mention of these books- Henry Adam's History of the United States
a.nd Burke's Speeches- leads one on inevitably to a general remark. D espite
its greatness, and the greatness of its theme, Adams' book is, after all, a special
sort of book, as compared with the speeches of Burke. Let me put it negatively.
A man could be a good citizen of any free country, Switzerland or Sweden,
let us say, who had never read Adams. But the writings of Burke are so
essential to freedom, and citizenship, so essential to life, that no one anywhere
can safely miss them. One of the greatest sentences ever framed by man is
a sentence of Swift-a sentence Nevinson was fond of quoting: Government
without the consent of the governed is the very definition of slavery. Commit that
sentence to heart, if you do not know it already, and meditate on it while you
live: Government without the consent of the governed is the very definition of slavery.
Well, Burke's writings are an e>..-position of that theme; and no ma.tter how
many university degrees a man may accumulate, he is illiterate if he has not
read Burke.
Now all the books I have mentioned up to this point are both easy and
delightful reading. But there are great books which almost demand your
reading, which I should hesitate to describe a.s both easy and delightful. Some
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of those books are philosophic, some are scientific, some are mathematical,
some are historic. One or two I can think of are a combination of these various
human inter ests. I think, for example, of the great four volumes by Theodore
M erz, on the History of European Thought in the Nineteenth Century. In a
way it is easy to read, and, if you have any curiosity about how m en think
and discover , it is also delightful. But the very vastness of the theme makes
the mastery of the book a formidable task. It is not a book with which to
while away the idle hour. Yet I have never known of anyone taking up that
book who did not become utterly absorbed in it and read it to the end.
Again do not imagine that by a hard book I mean a dull one. The books
of F. H. Bradley are not dull; they glitter and sparkle with brilliance, but
their subject matter, philosophy, is not an easy subject. All the books I havo
named this morning would make a reader t hink. But philosophy, even when
Bradley writes it, makes you think very hard , and very continuously, and that
is a very painful process- unless, that is, you ar in good mental condition.
Football, too, is a hard game, but I never h ear players complaining of it as
painful if they are in good physical condition.
But this would be an endless lecture if I attempted to cover the whole
field of reading. I content myself rather with offering you these few suggestions. There are three points, however, which I wish to make before I conclude:
In the first place some of our great books have lef t their mark on all the
subsequent books. You will miss the full enjoyment and full m eaning of our
modern literature unless you have r ead, a nd read with som e attention, the
King James Version of the Bible. Shakespeare, again, not only produced
m asterpieces : he left a stamp on our language and on all our subsequen t books.
You have heard, perhaps , of the university graduate who was induced , late
in life, to read Hamlet. H e said, "It's a good yarn, but too full of quotations."
Again, our English literature, like our English language, is woven of many
strands. A short cut to learning t he English language is to learn two or th ree
o ther languages. And it will multiply your enjoym ent of our English literature
too. B ut that's a subject for another lecture, a ll by itself- so I pass on .
Finally, let m e as k you to consider a thing Thomas Carlyle said: "The
true U niversity of t hose days is a Collection of Books." H e meant, of course,
if you read the books. And he mean t , very manifestly, some hard books , and
som e in foreign languages. But let all that go. The point I want to make is
this: the comparison is set up between real universities, and unreal universities.
On Carlyle's test, most so-called universities to-day are not real universities.
Their m ember s do not r ead books in the sense in which I have been using the
word throughout. They do not steep themselves in the great thinkers and
discoverers and creator s. No, they read, for examination purposes, anthologies
and books about books. R eal and unreal; book and text-book. Is it worth
thinking over?
Good morning, good health, good fortune to each one of you.

Case Reports
A n unusual c ase of Haemangio-endothe lioma o f t h e ret roperitoneal
haemolymph nodes o r so-calle d retroper iton e al A ngio-sarc oma

T HE
following case presents some important points in the differential
diagnosis of abdominal pain or colic. A young white male (A. 0 .), aged 26
years, on May 18, 1942, while at rest wi thout warning was uddenly taken
with a severe pain in the left hypochondrium, described as radiating down to
tho testes and through to the back a nd roaching its maximum intensity in a
few minutes. Such attacks recurred both day and night and varied from a
slight to an unbearable pain, often with nausea and vomiting. Because of
these attacks he was first admitted to the Victoria General Hospital, whore a
careful examination of tho genito-urinary tract was made. Cystoscopio and
pyelographic examination by t h e retrograde method proved essen tially
negative, except for the fact that a flat antero-posterior X-ray plate revealed
a vaguely defined opacity in the region of the left renal pelvis and a smaller
opacity in the course of the right ureter at the level of the isch ial spin e. Pyelographic examination showed the latter opacity to be outside the line of the
right ureter while the position of the one on the left side was not furth er
clarified . The patient was discharged with a report of negative :findings in
the kidneys, ureters and bladder. U rinalysis showed 4 or 5 red blood cells
to the high power field.
On June 2, 1942, the patient was admitted to the Halifax Infirmary on
account of the r ecurrent attacks of abdominal pain p reviou ly described.
His total non-protein nitrogen was 48 mgms. per 100 cc. and the urine sti ll
only revealed occasional red cells. On one occasion h e h ad a slight baemoptysis.
Tho blood pressure ranged between 140/ 90 to 150/ 96. Physical examination
did not disclose any further abnormality.
On account of the n egative urological findings a diverticulitis of the colon
was considered a possibility but X-ray examination d monstrated no evidence
of any organic disease. Only some spasm of the sigmoid colon was noted.
On 8th June, 1942, g ross blood appeared in the urine and the total non-portoin
nitrogen dropped to 27.82 mgms. per 100 cc. Cystoscopic xamination on June
12, 1942, gave the following results: "X-ray examination of Lhe kidneys via
the retrograde m ethod shows both kidneys to be well filled wiLh the dye. Th
pelvcs and calyccs appear to be normal. The right ur tor is normal. The
upper third of tho left ureter is d eviated sligh t ly o u twards s uggesting the
possibility of some extrinsic lesion in that area which is causing the ureter
to be displaced. The right and left kidn ys, howev r, a re normal in size,
shape and position.''
Following t his last cystoscopic repor t laparotomy wa p rformod by
Doctors J. V. Graham and F. G . Mack. On opening the p ritoneum a largo
localised reddish mass was found lying medial to and pa1·tly covering tho loft
kidney . The mass was som ewhat soft and from it blood was aspirated. It
was felt that a biopsy was too great a risk on account of tho possibility of a n
uncontrollable haemorrhage, so the abdomen was closed.
A working diagnosis of retro-peritoneal tumo ur was made. The abdominal
incision h ealed, but on July 1, 1942, he started to complain of headache and
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suddenly on July 6th developed symptoms of a massive cerebral haemorrhage
and died in a few minutes. The a utopsy was performed the same day by one
of us (R.P.S.) and the following were t he .findings :
The body is that of a white male and shows a recently healed midline
abdominal surgical incision.
Pleural Sacs: There was some recent fibrinous pleurisy in tho right but
nil of note in the left.
Lungs : Both were extensively infiltrated by reddish rather rounded
malignant metastases varying in size from a pea to a walnut (piece for section).
The posterior mediastinal glands were much enlarged along the course
of the Aorta, forming just below the root of tho lungs an egg-sized mass (piece
for section).
Pericardial Sac contained a slight excess of slightly blood-stained serous
fluid.
'The Heart was much enlarged and probably weighed about 18 instead of
t he normal 10 ozs. Both right and left ventricles and auricles wero som ewhat
dilated and hypertrophied but especially those on the right side, the tricuspid
valve admitting four instead of the normal three fingers and thus showing a
relative incompetence. There was no valvular lesion and the Aorta appeared
healthy as well a<> the coronary a.r teries, though the former may have been
somewhat compressed by the metastases in the posterior mediastinal chain.
The Bronchial Lymph Nodes were also infiltrated but to a much less extent.
Peritoneal Sac: The omentum was slightly adherent to a large tumour mass
situated to the left of the midline, posterior to the pancreas, whose body and
tail were streteched over it, and to the duodenum. This mass was adherent
to the d uodenum and to the hilus of the left kidney and was situated retroperitoneally. It measured 4Yz" x 3" x 3" and in its upper portion had a pinkish
necrotic character and in its lower portion appeared to consist of dilated blood
vessels and haemorrhagic areas. It appear ed to originate from the haemolymph
glands. The left adrenal and kidney lay posterior to it. Areas were taken
for histological examination.
'The Stomach showed a few minute early metastases in its outer wall and
it contained some altered blood, but otherwise appeared normal.
'I'he Oesophagus showed no special change. No varices were seen at its
card iac end.
'l'he I ntestines showed no special change.
'The Liver was large and showed some congestion and fatty change.
'The Spleen was enlarged to twice its normal size, was soft, congested,
haemorrhagic in areas and toxic.
'Phe Gall-bladder was normal.
Pancreas: one small rounded haemorrhagic metastasis at the tip of its tail.
'Phe mesenteric lymph nodes were all somewhat enlarged and pea sized,
having a yellowish appearance but the glands in the vicinity of the stomach
and common bile duct were apparently infiltrated by the tumour.
Adrenals: nil of note.
K idneys : right was somewhat enlarged, congested and possibly fatty . It
did not otherwise appear diseased and showed no metastases.
L eft was definitely enlarged and adherent at its hilus to the main tumour
mass. It appeared similar to the right kidney. The pelves were normal
but the left somewhat distorted.
Ureters: right nil.
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L eft was pushed towards the left and stretched by the larger t umour
mass.
Urinary Bladder nil.
B rain : In the right lobe of cerebrum just anterior to the pre-central gyrus
was a large haemorrhagic mass which showed two portions, one similar to the
tumour in the lymph nodes and the other pure blood clot. This had burst
into t he lateral ventricle and t he whole ven tricula r system was filled with
blood, which had eviden t ly spread through the foramina in the I Vth ventricle,
so that there was a diffuse haemorrhage in t he large cisterns of the subarachnoid
space over mid-brain, pons and m edulla at the base of tho brain.
Histological Exami nati on

Main R etroperitoneal Mass in H aem-0lymph Glands consists la rgely of
haemorrhage, necrosis and dilated blood vessels but in a few areas la rge rounded
and spindle-shaped cells in alveolar-like masses are visible as well as a few
syncytial masses with dark muclei. Such a n appearance corr esponds to a
diffuse endothelioma or h aemangio-endothelioma originating in t he lymph
nodes.
·
P osl-M ediastinal Glands : The cellular picture her e is m uch more clearly
d emonstrable as the haemorrhage a nd necrosis are less.
L ungs : The m etastatic d eposits are evidently blood borne and show a
similar .appearance. In places it is not un like a chioro-carcinoma.
Mesenteric lymph nodes only showed some lymphoid h yperplasia. No
m e tastases.
Liver : Chronic venous congestion and some fatty infiltration. N o
m etastases.
Spleen: Some congestion and haemorrhages into the pulp. No m etastases.
K idneys: Some chronic venous congestion and cloudy swelli ng. Nil else
of note.
B rain- two portions f rom suspected tumour area in right cerebrum: No
tumour cells were seen, only haemorrhage.
Pathological Diagnosis

1. Haemangio-endothelioma of haemolymph g lands or so-called Angio-

sarcom a.
2. M etastases to lungs, posterior m ediastinal glands a nd pancreas.
3. T erminal massive cerebral haemorrhage.
Discussion

A retroperitoneal t umour m ay belong (1) to the sympathetic nervous
system .
B enign. Paraganglioma or Phacochromocytoma, ganglio-neuroma or
ne urofibroma.
Malignant. N e uroblastoma or Sympathicoblastoma but such are not
nearly so vascular nor show the pleomorphism of the cells .
(2) to the sarcoma class (a) particularly liposarcoma of adult type or
reticulo- or lympho-sarcoma.
(3) to the diffuse endothelioma of the lymph nodes group which is closely
related to haemangio-endothelioma. The latter was form erly called
angio-sarcoma.
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(4 ) a simple lipoma, fibroma, etc.
(5) M etastatic D eposits :

A. From an Embryoma of T estis eit h er embryonal adonocarcinoma or
chorion-epithelioma. Clinically the testes wore quite normal.
B. From a Se,minoma of testis.
C. From a Malignant M elanoma.
Tho primary si tuation in the haem oly mph g lands, vascularity and pleomorphism and alveolar arrangemen t of the cells which arc large, rounded and
spindle-shaped with a few mul tinucleated syncitial masses, all point to a
diagnosis of a malignant haemangio-endoth elioma or a ngio-sarcoma. The
massive cer ebral h aemorrhage m ay h ave resul ted from the erosion of a blood
vessel as a result of a metastasis or sponta n eously . U nfortunately t ho histological sections failed to clear up this point.
W e a re indebted to Drs. IL K. MacDonald, J. V. Graham, F. G . Mack
and W. Roy , for their r espective findings.
·
S. T. LAUFER, M .D., and
R ALPH P. SMITH, M .D.,D.P.H.
Halifax, Nova Scotia

The following facts are in relation to two cases which occurred in one
family in the city of Halifax during the past summ er.
This family had a pair of parrakeets which they u sed for breeding purposes,
and another pair wer e hatched and raised during the s ummer and to all intents
and purposes at the present time appear to be quite well, whereas the original
pair both h ave died through som e mysterious illness, as well as a canary in
t he family, and a second canary took sick and was forwarded for examination.
1'he first girl (L. ), age 15, took sic k on July 12th with a history of having
abou t ton days previously been on a picnic wher e sh e drank som e water from
a brook and that night was sick at h er stomach, with vomiting. Apparently
completely recovered th e next d ay, she was well until sh e awoke on th e morning
of J uly 12th with a pain s ub-sternal in ch aracter, a nd a fever.
he was seen
b y me t h e following morning and h er t empera ture was running around 102° F.
Thero was lac k of appetite and general feeli ng of m a lai c.
Physical examination showed nothing in the ch est., and no cou gh . She
was simply put on a Light laxative and nothing further in t,reatmen t was ord ered.
J uly 17th- patient sti ll r unning high t,em perature; physical examination
n cgaiive. She was take n in and fluoroscoped a nd nothing specia l seen in th e
lung fields . R eferred to a n other doctor because of a systolic murmur and for
continued pain around tho h eart. The feeling was t hai the murmur was
functional in character, a nd nothing organic could be found. P h ysical examination again was n egative. Patient had a blood count 10,500.
On .July 22nd patie nt was X-rayed. X-ray plat.cs sh owed shadow in the
mcdiasiinal area, and sh e was re-X-rayed on July 2 th in ob lique and transverse
posii ions which showed a distinct en largement of mcdiast.inal g lands, a nd
patie nt. this time had a slight cough with an occasiona l highly ten acious white
sputum; the Wida l was done on July 23rd and was 1 in 20. for B. typhosis.
Blood c ul ture taken at th e same time was reported negative, on July 30Lh,
as well as stools, for typhoid ; white cou nts still slightly over 10,000. She was
put on sulphathiazol 7 .}-2 grains Q4H. H er temperature slowly came down
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to normal, having r eached at one time 104.4° F., and on Attgust 10lh she was
allowed up for a short time.
On August 13th she h ad a recurrence of her temperature and pain, and
again was in bed for a period of ten days, and h er temperature again subsided
and for a period of two weeks was normal. he t hen ha d a slight temperature
up to 100° }i'"". for a period of three or four days. Blood culture again repeated
on August 14th was again negative for B. typhosis. During the time she was
running the fever, her appetite was very poor but returned as her temperatu re
became normal.
During this period from July 12th to September 1st sh e lost seven teen
pounds in weight. Condition now appears to bo quite normal a nd sh e has
already regained consid erable of h er weigh t.
'l'he second girl (M. ), a(Je 17, left home for holidays in the country shortly
after her sister .first became ill, and did not r eturn until the latter part of
August, when she return ed to school early in September and on September 9th
developed similar symptoms to h er sister's when temperature ranged as high
as 103.2". 'fhe fever in this case did not last longer than two weeks and her
pain was of the same character as that of h er sister's. She had a slight co ugh
but we wor e never able to got any sputum. Blood count in this case showed
9,500. he dropped about five pounds in weight during the two weeks sh e was
ill; has had no recurrence of her fever and now appears to be quite well.
The history of lhe parrakeels is that early in July one of the parent birds
took sick and d ied just shortly before the girls became ill.
These two girls
a lternated week about in the cleaning of the cage. The second parrakeet
became ill and died one month later, and the canary died some time d m·ing
the lattor part of August. The second canary became ill about tho same time.
These two cases appear to be definitely a llied with tho illness in the birds,
and parrot fever, or pysittocosis, was thought to bo the cause of their fever.
B lood agglutination in both cases was done a nd has proven negative,
by Dr. M c ab in Toronto, a nd , so fa r , no report has been received in bis
examina tion of the ccond canary.
Acute Pneumonitis, or Virus Pneumonia

This is an acute respiratory disease characterized in most cases by a definite rather sudden o nset similar to that of influenza. Mild cases may show
no elevation of lemperatm·e, while mores verc ca cs may have a n initia l sharp
rise to as high a· 104°. g radually dropping to normal , usually by the thfrd or
fourth day.
ough appears early and is usua lly quite troublesome. I t may
be dry or moderately productive, a nd may be present for some time after
physical signs h ave disappeared.
Physical signs a.r e few, or absent. Percussion may reveal a sma ll area
of diminished resonance with diminished breath sounds. A few rales may be
h eard. These signs, if present, usually disappear within the first week of illness.
However, if there a rc present i n the lungs definite areas of consolidation ,
t hese may be recognized during the first week by changes in the breath sounds
and perc ussion note, and by X-ray . I n these cases ra les a nd rhonchi us ually
appear during tho second week, and may persist for some time.
The diagnosis is confirmed by X -ray and in some cases this provides the
only clue to the nature and exten t of the lung involvement. Findings may
vary from increased hilar sha dows to definite areas of consolidation extending
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into the p eriphery of the lung, a nd seem to bear little relation to the
constitutional symptoms.
The blood picture during the first few day s is normal. A leucocytosis
u sually appears after the first w eek , and may reach 20,000 during convalescence.
This may lead to diagnos tic errors if an X -ray is not taken.
Examination of the sputum shows generally a mixed respiratory flora
without predomination organisms.
Occa sionally these ca ses will show a positive Kahn r eac tion with negative
Eagle test. In the a bsence of specific infection, this b ecomes negative within
two months.
The sulphona mide drugs do not hasten recovery , and frequently are
poorly tolerated.
According to Smiley et al in the J.A.M.A., May 13, 1939, this disease
was probably firs t described by the M edical D epartment of the U. S. Army
during the last war. X-rays were taken of 1,000 cases of influenza of average
sev erity in one camp. 25 % showed on phy sical examination persistent rales
at the bases. Patchy areas of consolidation were noted in the X-ray films cµ
these cases. Since then it has been described by many others, and animal
innoculation with the filtrate has differ entiated the virus from that causing
influen za.
The more frequent use of X-ray in r ecent years has led to its
recognition in many cases not acutely ill, which would otherwise have been
called a common cold or mild influenza. It is difficult and perhaps impossible
to differ entiate, on clinical grounds, the group not due to the influenza virus.
During the months of November, D ecember, January and F ebruary,
of 167 cases of acute respiratory disease admitted to this hospital, 51 wer e
diagnosed as pneumonitis. Thirteen were diagnosed as broncho-pneumonia,
and eigh teen as lobar p neumonia. The remainder were cases of acute bronchitis
a nd influenza no t s howing X -r ay evidence of pneumonitis.
Some of these ca ses of pneumonitis wer e acutely ill on admission. Others
had no complaints, or complained only of a slight cough or a mild cold. Other
wer e picked up on a r outine X-ray before discharge for other m edical or nonmedical rea sons. Those showing peribroncbial patchy infiltration mus t b e
differen tiated from an exacerbat ion of bronchiectasis.
Weakness a nd loss of weight wer e the two things most freque ntly
compla ined of dw·ing convalescence . Losses of t en to fifteen pounds w er e not
infrequently r epo1·ted. Hospitalization v aried from fourteen to forty days,
and most cases required a p eriod of conv alescent leave before returning to duty.
The v irus seem s to s how no pariality b etween the two lungs. No cases
of equal involvem ent of both lungs were seen. However, X-rays frequently
d em ons trated extensive inv olvem ent of one lung with minimal involvem ent
of the other. In at least three cases the infection was con1ined chiefly to one
lung on admission, as demonstrated by X-ray, but appeared in the other
lung during conv alescence. Ther e were no d eaths, and complete clinical
recovery has occurred in every case. There is a pparently no residual chronic
cough.
The following case is illustrative : The patient was a cu tely ill. There were
no physica l signs in the chest. Examination of sputum showed a mixed flora
with no predominating organism X-rays of the lungs es tablished the diagnosis.
J. J. Rostek , age 40, was admitted to hospital March 26th, complaining
of headache . This had b een present frequently for past two or three months,
but a ttacks wer e mild and of short duration. Present attack had lasted four
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days, and on evening before admission h e had a d efinite chill. No history of
pneumonia, pleurisy or frequ ent colds. No chronic cough. No hospital
admissions sin ce enlistment 20 months ago.
Physical examination was entirely negative. T emperature reach ed 102°
shortly aft,er admission, and ran an irregular course, settling to normal within
a week, when the headache disappeared.
Kahn and urinalysis were n egative.
He d eveloped a slight productive cough which disappeared within two
weeks.
Examination of the sputum revealed a mixed flora of staphs., diphtheroids,
and pneumoccoci with no predominating organism.
X-ray of the sinuses was negative. X-ray of the lungs on the third day
revealed a bilateral pneumonitis. This had satisfactorily resolved by the
eleventh day.
Patient was a llowed up on the eighth day, and was discharged on the
fifteenth day.
J . A. LANGILLE, CAPT., R.C.A.M.C.
Paroxysmal Hemo globinuria

I am presenting a case of paroxysmal hemoglobinuria due to late syphilitic
infection . This condition is a rare chronic manifestation exh ibiting recurrent
paroxysms of herooglobinuria, and characteristic constitutional symptoms.
The blood of patients who suffer from this disease contains in latent form a
specific bemolysin which becomes active when the b lood is chilled and produces
the attacks.
This case was of a soldier aged 25 years. He bad always enjoyed good
h ealth, was the father of four h ealthy children and denied a history of venereal
disease . In September, 1940, he had an appendectomy. At this time his
blood was found to be 4 plus positive K-ahn. Anti-syphilitic treatment was
instituted. After recovery from his operation he was given 3 weeks convalescent
leav e. Shortly afterward , following a n ight bivouac in Novemb er when h e
was chilled, he d eveloped a pain in the r ight groin. He had frequency, notcuria,
but no dysuria. He noticed that the ur in e then passed was a shade darker
than red ink. Five days later when on guard, his feet got chilled, h e bad a
pain in the right groin and voided dark red urine 4 or 5 times. A few days
later this sequen ce of events occurred again and he reported to his lVI.0., who
sent him to hospital. A fiat X -ray film showed no evidence of disease in the
w-inary tract. A cystoscopic examination showed a normal bladder, normal
uretral orifices from each of which clear urine was spurting. The left catheter
r each ed the kidney pelvis, the r ight did not, due to some obstruction half way
up. Sod. Iodide was injected. The X-ray was n egative for urinary tract
pathology . While waiting for the first films to be developed, r ed urine appeared
from the right uretral catheter. The operator did not consider this to b e due
to trauma.
Nothing e lse was dpne at this time except to continue to give the patient
some arsenic and bismuth treatment. He was symptom free for about nine
months. Then when on beach patrol one night he became chilled and had a
recurrence of his previous symptoms of pain, frequency and red urine. H e was
then adinitted to hospital again on Aug. 28, 1941. As before, examination
showed no urinary tract lesion. Laboratory tests showed normal blood sugar,
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N.P.N., urea nitrogen, uric acid and creatinine. Kidney function tests n ormal
and 12 routine urinalysis were normal. Complete blood examination was
norma l except for a plus 4 positive Kahn.
With this history a presump tive diagposis of paroxysmal hemoglobinuria
was made, and in order to prove this diagnosis it was necessary to show t hat
the patient's blood serum contained a h emolysir capable of h emolysing r ed
b lood coils that had b een exposed to cold, (Donarth- Landsteiner Reaction) .
The following tests were done by Capt. J.B. MacDonald, R.C.A.M.C.
(A.F.) :
1. Patient's feet immersed in ice water for 10 minutes, blood t hen taken
had an icteric index of 12. (Normal is 4 to 6).
2. Arm immersed in ice water - icteric index 6.
3. Patient was ducked in ice water- icteric index 9.
4. Patient immersed in tap water for 20 minutes at 55 deg. F.- icteric
index 9.
.
5. 5 c.c. patient's blood in test t ube immersed in ice water until it clotted,
then warmed to 37.5 deg. C.- hemolysis occurred, (this is a normal
reaction).
6 . 5 c.c. patient's blood immersed in test t ube in water bath at 37.5° C.
until it clotted. Tube t hen placed in ice water for one hour and then
a llowed to ret,urn to room temperature-h emolysis occurred . This is
an abnormal r eaction indicating presence of a homolysin.
Tho last two Lests were repeated with blood drawn from a patient whose
blood was known to be recently Kahn negative . ...Blood in t he fir st tube hemolyscd, b lood in the second tube did not hemolyse. Both tests in the control
were thus normal.
Conclusion- As t,he patient's blood contains a hemolysin, which produces
hemolysis when the blood clots at body temperature, is chilled and then
warmed again , t,herefore tho patient h as paroxysmal h emoglobinuria of the
Donarth-Landsteinor t,ype.
H omoglobinuria occurs a lso in t ho following conditions :]. After the oxhibit,ion of certain chemicals, such as Potas. Chlorate,
Napthol. or the inhalation of Carbon Monoxide, Carbon Bisulbid,
Arseniurated Hydrogen or Naptha vapour. 1
2. Sometimes as a result of certain infections, e.g. Syphilis, Malaria,
Yellow Fever, Enteric Fever, Oraya Fever and sometimes associated
with the C lostridium Welchii. 2
3. Transfusion with the wrong ty pe of blood .2
4. Fabism, (Idiosyncrasy to t he bean V icia Fabis, (Italy). 2
5. In pregnancy and t he puerperium. 2
6. From burns or frost bite. 2
7. After muscular exercise, resulting in exercise hemoglobinur ia. 2
8. In hemolytic anemias of t he Marchiafava- Micheli, or Led er er types.
The former is a type of n octurnal paroxysmal h emoglobinura not
caused by Syphilis, in which the increased P h of the blood tends to
cause h emolysis, b u t in which tho fundamental abnormality resided
in t he R ed Blood Cells. 3
9. In paralytic hemoglobinura, the cau se of which is unknown. 2
10. It is said to occur in 6% of cases diagnosed as Raynaud's Disease a nd
rarely in Angio-neurotic Oedema and H enoch 's Purpura.1
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In the type of paroxysmal hemoglobinuria which our patient has, it should
be noted that only hemoglobin appears in the urine, although there may be
an occasional microscopic Red Blood Cell.
The prognosis of syphilitic Paroxysmal h emoglobinura is good, and antisyphilitic treatment relieves the attacks.4

Jos. H.

GROVE,

CAPT., R.C.A.M.C., (A.F.)
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( 1)

*Tuberculous Cervical L y mpha d e nitis

Three cases were presented .
The first case. Man, age 21 , This man was well until one month b efore
admission when he developed lumps in right submaxillary and submenial
region. These lumps were painless and became progressively larger. Examination of the rest of the body was negative. These glands were not tender,
were about 1 to 3 ems. in diameter and they wero discrete. His past history
was not remarkable-h e had no familial or personal history of tuberculosis.
He was born and raised in K entville, N.S.
X -Ray of the neck showed calcified d eposits corresponding in position to
the enlarged glands. X-Ray of the chest showed calcified areas in left apex.
His urine and Kahn were negative. His blood picture showed a slight Schilling
shift to the left. His sedimentation rate was 19 mm. fall in the first houra defini te increase.
This case was presented as a problem in diagnosis as the patient r efused
biopsy. A diagnosis of tuberculous cervical lymphadenitis was made on the
history, clinical examination, X-Ray findings and blood picture.
In considering the differential diagnosis- acute and chronic inflammation
due to tho staphylococcus and stroptococcus, syphilis, secondary tumours,
infectious mononucleosis, Hodgkin's disease, lymphosarcoma and chronic
lymphatic leukaemia were considered .
This man is being transferred to the Sanatorium.
The second case. Man, age 21. Admitted with compla ints of pain and
swelling of left side of neck for four months. Examination showed enlarged
ymph glands along anterior border of left sternomastoid muscle and in submen tal region. Rest of examination was negative. This man has a brother
with tuberculosis of lungs- contact ended eighteen months ago.
A biopsy of the s ubmental gland revealed an oarly simple tuberculous
lymph gland. The glands a long the sternomastoid muscle decreased in size
during two weeks in the hospital. The biopsy incision healed neatly. This man
is being transferred to the Sanatorium.
•Presented at meeting of the HallfaJC Medical Society, Aprll 15, 1942.
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The third case. Man, age 22. Admitted to Halifax Military Hospital
complaining of a lump on left side of neck which he had noticed for about a
month. Examination revealed a lump along the anterior border of the left
sternomastoid and another along the posterior border of the same muscle.
The rest of the physical examination was essentially negative.
X-Ray of the lump revealed a small density in the right lung a bout 2.8
ems. in diameter a bout the level of the fourth interspace.
A block dissection of the glands of the left side of the neck was carried
out. At operation it was found that most of the deep cervical lymph glands
along the sternomastoid muscle were involved and matted together, although
not readily palpable pre-operatively. All these glands were removed and the
wound closed tightly. H ealing was excellent. This man is also being transferred to the Sanatorium.
The merits of Sanatorium treatment alone, and of operative treatme.n t
combined with Sanatorium treatment were discussed in the three cases.
Major Janes also presented a case of fracture of the clavicle treated by
the insertion of a Kirschner wire and no other fixation. Movement in a few
days was thus possible with comfort and the end-r esult showed a shoulder
with normal contour and with full range of movements.
Fractures of the clavicle cause serious disability for military ser vice. It
is unusual for a man to be fit to carry a pack or a rifle after such an injury. It
is felt that the treatment described will render men who have sustained such
injury fit for all military duties.
E. C. JANES, Major, R. C.A.M.C.
J. E. LEDDY, Capt., R.C.A.M.C.

Personal Interest Notes
D R. and Mrs. G. W. T . Farish of Yarmouth returned home early m
November after spending several weeks visiting in Montreal.
Dr. S. G. MacKenzie of Truro spent sometime in Montreal recently
where he took a course in Chemical Warfare given by the Faculty of Medicine
at McGill University .

.

Dr. Florence Munay, for many years medica.l missionary in Korea, gave
a graphic description of the life, character and habits of the Koreans in a
talk to the Young Business and Professional Women's Club in Halifax on
November 18th. Dr. Murray explained the vast difference between the
Koreans and Japanese in their characteristics and mode of living.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Cameron, and their daughter , Miss Zina, of Antigonish,
spent an enjoyable three weeks in N ew York during the month of October.
Dr. Clarence Young of Pictou was a patient r ecently at the Victoria
General Hospital in Halifax following an operation on bis knee. He is now
making a satisfactory recovery at home.
Dr. Margaret Gosse of Halifax, addressed a represen·t ative group of
citizens of North Sydney and Florence in October regarding blood donor
services. Dr. H. J. Martin, head of the Sydney Mines Committee presided.
Doctors Martin, W. T. McKeough, L. R. Meech and J. S. Munro also spoke
at the meeting.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Carroll of Antigonish visited Montreal and Toronto
during October.
The appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel G. R. Forbes as District Medical
Officer, M.D. 6, was announced on October 28th by military headquarters
in the district. A veteran of the last war in the King's Own Hussars, enlisting
at the age of sixteen, he is a popular Maritimer, and formerly 0 .C. of Aldershot
Military Hospital and Sydney Military Hospital, R.C.A.M.C. Born in
Stewiacke in 1899, he studied at Sydney Academy and Dalhousie University,
before enlisting in 1915. He was at the front three years and with the army
of occupation in Germany. He returned to Dalhousie to take his Bachelor
of Science in 1923, and his medical degree in 1926. He then served in Kentville
as general practitioner until the outbreak of this war. H e enlisted in November,
1939, as a Captain, and was O.C. at the Aldershot Military Hospital from
November, 1939 to January, 1941. In September of that year he went to
Sydney, and in May of this year went back to Aldershot as O.C. In the spring
of 1940 he was promoted to Major, and in May, 1941, to Lieutenant-Colonel.
The BULLETIN extends congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Morse
(Sheila Winfield) of Lawrencetown, Annapolis County, on the birth of a
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daughter , on November 16th; also to Dr. and Mrs. J. Emmett Donahoe
(Christene Clairo MacDonald) of Montreal on the birth of a daughter on
October 22nd.
Lieutenant Robert W. Begg, R.C.A.M.C. , graduate of last year's medical
class, has enter ed a United States army camp to train as a "para- trooper" .
H e will qualify as a m edical officer in the battalion. A peace-time Lieu tenan t
in the Princo Edward Island H ighlanders (N.P.A.M.) B egg attempted to enlist
a t the opching of the war, but was required to complete his medical studies
because of the n eed of doc tors in the armed services.
Dr. L. M. Morton addressed the Yarmouth HospHal graduat,ing class at
the exercises at Zion United Baptist Church on October 27th. Dr. D. F .
Macdonald led the grad uating class in the r ecital of tho Flo:rcn co Nightingalo
Pledge. The graduates were Miss Alice Attis, Yarmouth, Miss Evelyn
Clattenburg, Brooklyn, Queens Coµnty; Miss Kathleen Bennett, Canning;
Miss Margaret Wambolt, Caledonia, Queens County; Miss Kathleen MacK enzie, Lockeport and Miss Phyllis Sawler, Kingston. F ollowing the exercises
the class, nurses and friends were en tertained at a dance at Milo Boat Club.
The Hospital Board extended this feature of the day to the group .
The appointment of Dr. H enry Ernest K endall of V\~indsor, as LieutenantGovernor of Nova Scotia was announced in Ottawa on November 18th by
Prime Minister King. Dr. K endall succeeds Hon. F. F. Mathers, who, for
personal r easons, asked to be relieved of the duties of that o.ffice. Dr. and Mrs.
K endall plan to take up residence in Halifax about the first of D ecember.

Obituary

T HE
death occurred a t Donkin , Cape Breton, on October 30th, of D octor
John M cKiggan, following an eight months' illness. Dr. M cK.iggan was
born at M cNabb's Cove, Richmond County, in 1891, and r eceived his early
education there and a t S t. P eter 's, and then enter ed Dalhousie University
receiving bis M.D. ,C.M. in 1921. For the next six years be was associa ted
wi th the late Sena tor John A. M cDonald , M .D. , at S t . P eter 's. In 1927 h e
moved to P ol't M orion as an associa te with Dr. W. vV. Patton and when th e
latter relinquished his practice about twelve years ago Dr. McKiggan succeeded
him. H e is survived by his wife and two children , and a sister. D r . F . G.
MacAs kill of Glace B ay is a cousin.
D octor Art hur Birt, a former widely known Halifax physician, died a t
Wolfville on Novemb er 19th, after a lengthy p eriod of illness, in his seven tyseventh year. His dearth r emoves on e of the b est known of the medical m en,
who th ough a m an of quiet tastes, won general r ecognition for his outstanding
qualifica tion a nd ma ny frien ds by his fin e p ersonal qualities. H e was a
con ulting specialist whose counsel was frequently sough t during bis long
practice, and as news of his death spread among member s of his profession
words of high t ribu te wer e spoken by his colleagues, who looked upon him
as one of the mo t highly trained of their calling.
A na tive of England Dr. Birt was an honour graduate in m edicine of
Edinburgh U niversity in 1887, and practised in England for a number of years,
ser ving on the staff of one of the large m ental institutions there. H e was
on e of th o first to use thy roid extract in the treatment of diseases of the thyroid
g land.
H o came to a nada thirty-five years ago , and was a charter m ember of the
Royal College of P hysicians of Canada. H e practised in Bridgewa ter for
years with the lat D octor R ebfuss. H e also practised in Berwick, and later
for . a considerable peri od in Halifax a a consulting physician .
The late D r . Birt was conversant on ma ny subjects, was a lways reading,
and kept up to the latest d evelopments in m edicine. H e is described by
medical acquaintance as having been a "pure internist " . H e was interested
purely in med icine, rather than surgery. H e specialized in diseases of the
nervou system , a nd his er vices were much in demand. His m edical associa tes
speak of him as having been p osse sor of a brain of outs tanding power . H e
retired from practice several years ago due to ill h ealth.
Dr. Bir t served a s a ship's doctor in his early days and made quite a
number of trips to the Orien t. H e was unmarried and is survived by one sister,
Miss L. M. B irt, living in Liverpool, England, whore h o was born. H e is
also survived by two nieces living in England. His moth er , Mrs. Louisa Birt
" ms one of the original found ers of th e Liverpool Sheltering H om es, England ,
which insti t.u tion sixty or seven ty years brought children to Nova Sco tia
under the g uida nce of th e late General L auri e of Oakfield. This institution
brought. m a ny children to N ova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario under an immigra-
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tion schem e fostered by the Dominion Government.
in Halifax.

The funeral was held

The BULLETIN extends sympathy to Doctor D. J. MacMaster of Antigonish on the death of his brother, Rev. Dr. John Francis MacMaster , wh ich
occurred <>n October 23rd at Mabou.
The B U LLETIN also extends sympathy to Dr. Hugh MaoLean, Dal. '28,
on the death of his mother, Mrs. H.B. McLeod, at Truro on November 16th.
Dr. MacLean who had a medical practice in Moncton is now overseas with
the R.C.A.M.C .
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FIVE THOUSAND GLASS EYES
Came From Uni que English Factory Last Year

Gorman prjsoners are among the thousands who have been gjven glass
eyes by a unique Government factory in t he nor th of England .
It issued 5,000 eyes last year, and close upon 600 of them went to civmans
who had lost an oye in t he air raids. The factory su pplies tho Navy, the Army
and the R.A.F.; t he Allied Forces including t he Poles, the Figh ting French, the
Norwegians and the Czechs; t he A.T.S., the W .A.A.F.'s and other women's
Services. They have even sen t eyes out to the troops in the mjddlc East.
The factory was working jn a small way ju peace time for m en who J1ad
los t an eyo in the last war. They used to get th eir g lass from Germany. It, is
mad o in Britain to-day.
The glass comes to the factory ju long tubes and rods. A glass tube is heated ovor a gasburner; the worker blows through it and makes a bu lb in the
middle, one end is s napped off, and work on t he eye begins.
The bulb is again heated as are rods of coloured glass which are pressed
upon the b ulb to form tho pupil and irjs. Crystal gla ss js worked jn for the
cornea and little red v ins aro marked out with tiny strands of r ed glass.
It is often a difficult job to match up the colouring for there is no standardization. E ach eye depends upon the patient himself.
Glass eyes are coming in for renewal at the rate of 250 a week.

COSSACK CAVALRY ON THE DON
Getting Big Supplies for Wounde d Horses from London

Russia's war horses aro getting a s teady flow of veterinary supplies and
equipment from Britain's Royal Society for the Prevention of C ruelty to Arumals. The Society has already raised £ 15,000 towards the £40,000 needed to
m eet the requests made by tho Sovjet Government through the British Ambassador.
To da te the Soviet Army Veterinary Corps has received 1,500 kilogrammes
or drugs a nd dressings. Round about 1,000 veterinary surgeons' wallets com plete with jnstruments and drugs have been dispatch ed and 1,000 more ar e on
tho way. F ield chests costing £18 apiece have gone ou t and tho latest b atch of
supplies included microtomes, syringes, and 17 field microscopes. The drugs
s nt arc for dressing burns, removing tap e worms, healing up wounds, and combating fever.
The Russia n Army has an excellent system of dealing with its sick and
wounded horses, but its large supplies are being drained a nd tho Soviet Government have asked for 5 outfits for veterinary hospitals, which will include special
veterinary ten ts and light ing apparatus, each costing £ 1,000.
The Roy a l Society arc getting the money for them.
Facts from the Royal Society for the Prevention of C ruelty to Animals,
J erm y n Street, London, .W.1.
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AGAR AND THE WAR
The war has cut off importations of agar-agar, which normally come from
Japan. The War Production Board has frozen all stocks of agar in order to
protect the r equirements for bacteriologic cul ture medium uso of the Army,
Navy and civilian hospitals and laboratories.
This W.P.B. control of agar stocks made it necessary for M ead Johnson &
Company to discontinue the manufacture of "Pectin-Agar in D extri-Maltose,"
a product which bas been used by the medical profession for the treatment of
diarrhoea in infants.
Fortunately, M oad Johnson & Company have another product, Casec,
which gives good rcsult.s for the same purpose. P hysicians who are not familiar
with Casec are invited to write for samples and descriptive literature to M ead
Johnson & Company, Evansville, Indiana.

PHYSICIANS WANTED
There are doctors urgently needed in the districts
of Upper Stewiacke, Colchester County and Maitland,
Hants County. Any doctors interested in locating in
either one of these districts can get further information
through the Secretary.

The

VISIBLE -RECORD
a most con venient. system for
doctors accounting.
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